Graduation Fair Checklist

Application for Graduation
All students must apply to graduate within MyUNIverse to be considered for graduation and be included in the commencement program.

Commencement Ceremony Reply
All students must complete the Commencement Ceremony Reply in MyUNIverse to notify the university if you will be attending the ceremony.

Prep for Diploma
Your diploma will be mailed to your home address. Please verify your home address and primary (legal) name in the "Update My Personal Information" section of MyUNIverse.

Degree Requirements
Meet with your record analyst to verify completion of all degree requirements.

UNI Traditions
How many UNI traditions have you completed? Stop by the CATS table!

Academic Regalia
Purchase your cap and gown today at the UNI Bookstore booth or at the 23rd Street location before commencement.

Resume Critique
For professional career advice, have Career Services review your resume.

Finances in Order
Meet with the Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships for information on loan repayment and exit counseling.

Video Message
Record a video message to your loved ones, and it will be played on the big screen before commencement!

Photo
Have Flash Photography take your picture with a cap, gown, and diploma cover.

Survey
Please take a moment to provide feedback about your time at UNI to enrich the experiences of future Panthers.
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